This study aims to analyze the influence of the big five behavior models factors (extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neurotisicm, openness to experience) on teachers' computer self-efficacy in private senior high school and vocational school in Surabaya. The benefits of this study are expected to be used as guidelines for the schools and stake holders in managing and developing teachers. The population in this study were 52 teachers in private senior high school and vocational school in Surabaya using census methods, and 46 questionnaires were analyzed. Teacher computer self-efficacy data in this study was obtained from the CSE questionnaire, while the Big Five Behavioral Model data was obtained from Big Five Inventory (BFI) score, which analyzed quantitatively by multiple regression techniques with SPSS version 20.00. The result is, partially, the big five behavior models factors for dimension of agreeableness, conscientiousness, and openness to experience that influence CSE on teachers, while extraversion dan neurotisicm dimension does not influence significantly to CSE of private high schools and vocational teachers in Surabaya. Simultaneous, the Big Five Behavioral Model factor is significantly influence to CSE on private senior high schools and vocational school teachers in Surabaya. And the Big Five Behavioral Model extraversion dimension is dominant variable that influence CSE on private senior high school and vocational school teachers in Surabaya.
Introduction
Reality in the field, in 2012 the teacher competency exam (UKG) was conducted in several regions in Indonesia by online. The results were conveyed by the Director of Middle Educators and Education Personnel (P2TK) of the Ministry of Education and Culture Surya Dharma (http://www.antarajatim.com/), the average participants were only able to answer 50 percent of all questions, and even participants could answer one question only. However, the initial facts or findings reflect the quality of the teaching staff if they finally get the certification stamp. Furthermore, the Minister of Education and Culture Mohammad Nuh (http://www.tempo.co/) said that the results of the Teacher Competency Test were far from its standard. From the assessment on three days of UKG implementation, the average value perched at 44.5. That value is still below the specified standard of 70. With problems in table 1, belief in ability of individuals to computers when doing activities with computers (Computer Self Efficacy/CSE) both hardware, software and the internet. As educators, teachers are required to use computers. So that the attitude aspects of teachers in using computers are important factors that contribute to the expertise of computer users. It is understandable that CSE is important, but because of individual differences, not all individuals have such views. There are also those who have concerns about computers and information technology. Thus, the personality factors / behavioral tendencies that exist in the world of work educators are the Big Five (Luthans, 2006) . The big five or five factor model (FFM) consists of: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticicm, openness to experience between one teacher and another teacher will be the basis of individual having a good CSE.
On the other hand, the Surabaya City Education Service has carried out an education information system through the internet. In the education information system (Perda No 16/2012) there is an information service that presents educational data including educational institutions, curricula, students, educators and education, facilities and infrastructure, financing, and government policies, local government and community participation that can be accessed by various parties who need it. With the education information system carried out by the Ministry of Education and Culture, it will impact on the increasing level of teacher welfare, increasingly clear promotion levels and more transparent supervision.
Based on the description above, further research is needed for the variables that influence computer self-efficacy, especially for high school-vocational school teachers, which can later be used as a benchmark for the development of subsequent policies, especially in human resource education and training for teachers in Indonesia. The aim of the study was to analyze the influence partially and jointly and significantly the big five behavioral factors on computer self-efficacy in high school and vocational school teachers in Surabaya.
Literature Study

Definition of Computer Self-Efficacy (CSE)
According to Brown (2008) CSE is defined as judgment of the capability of individuals to use computers / information systems / information technology. Based on social cognitive theory developed by Luthans (2010) , self efficacy can be defined as the belief of individuals who could perform certain behaviors. Luthans (2010) further states that self-efficacy perceived by individuals plays an important role in influencing motivation and behavior. This is not a judgment on the past of individuals in using computers, but it concerns judgment that will be carried out in the future.
Dimensi Computer Self-Efficacy (CSE)
Brown (2008) also explained that there are three dimensions of CSE, namely: (1) magnitude (2) strength and (3) generability. The magnitude dimension refers to the level of capability expected in computer use. Individuals who have high CSE magtitude are expected to be able to complete more complex computing tasks compared to individuals who have low levels of magtitude CSE due to lack of support or assistance. This dimension also explains, that high magtitude of individual CSEs is associated with the level needed to understand a task. Individuals who have a high level of magtitude CSE are able to complete their tasks with low support and support from others, compared to low levels of magtitude CSE.
In the second dimension, namely strength, this refers to the level of belief about judgment or the belief of an individual to be able to complete his computational tasks properly. The final dimension is generazability, which refers to the level of user judgment that is limited to the specific domain of activity. In the context of computers, this domain reflects differences in hardware and software configurations, so individuals who have a high level of CSE generazability are expected to be able to competently use different software packages and computer systems. In contrast, the low level of CSE generazability shows the ability of individuals to access software packages and computer systems in a limited way. Agarwal (2000) divides CSE into two types, namely general CSE and specific CSE. These two types are constructed related to differences in computer tasks. In general, CSE is defined as judgment of individual expertise in using various computer applications. Whereas the specific CSE is the ability to create computer-related tasks specifically in the general computing domain.
The components of the CSE reflect the confidence of the individual's ability to acquire the necessary knowledge, skills and abilities related to the use of: a. Computer hardware, which consists of hardware from a computer, among others: flash disk/external hard disk, mouse, key board, CPU / laptop / net book and others. b. Computer software, which consists of software used to run programs to complete tasks such as using software packages for data analysis, writing mail merge letters using a word processor, spread sheet and others that more than simple skills such as formatting flash-disks or computer reboots. c. Computer internet-related skills, the ability to use internet networks.
Big Five Behavior Model
The five main personality traits predict the interactions and performance of individuals in the workplace. According to the Fretzer Institute big five is the tendency of individual behavior in the form of a continuum, namely: extraversion vs. introversion, agreeableness vs. Antagonism, conscientiousness vs. lack of direction, neuroticism vs. neurotisicm, openness vs. closedness to experience. Further explained by Yuwono (2005) that the big five dimension includes: a. Extraversion -introversion: a dimension that includes the level of individual pleasure in interacting. Extravenous individuals tend to be groupy, assertive, and able to socialize. Conversely, individuals tend to be quiet, shy and calm. b. Agreeableness ¬ -antagonism: dimensions include the tendency of individuals to agree with other individuals. Individuals who can agree are characterized as cooperative, warm, and easy to trust other individuals. Conversely the antagonistic individual is a cold person and not easily affected. c. Conscientiousness -lack of direction: dimensions that show individuals who have responsible, organized, trustworthy, and persistent personality traits. Conversely, individu-als who are characterized as individuals who are easily confused, unorganized and unreliable. d. Neuroticism -emotional stability: a dimension that shows an individual's resistance to stress / stress. Individuals with high emotional stability tend to be calm, confident, and safe. Conversely, individuals who are neuroticism tend to be nervous, anxious, depressed, and feel threatened. e. Openness -closedness to experience: a dimension that shows individual interest in new things. Individuals who are open to new things are individuals who are creative, curious and artistically sensitive. Conversely individuals who are less able to accept new things tend to be conventional and feel comfortable in familiarity. The five dimensions above play an important role in determining suitability of the work demands with individual characteristics. Some of the roles of the big five personality dimensions according to Yuwono (2005) are as follows (a) conscientiousness: is the right predictor for achieving good performance in all types of work, and (b) extraversion can predict good performance in managerial positions and sales and other jobs that require social interaction.
Relationship between Big Five Behavior Model Factors (conscientiousness, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticicm, openness to experience) with Computer Self Efficacy
Computer self efficacy that is owned by individuals with one another will vary. The diversity of CSE is partly due to the personality factors of the big five behavioral models that are owned by each individual, namely: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neurotisicm, openness to experience.
Conceptual Framework
This study will examine 1 (one) independent variable, namely the big five behavior model factors. The dependent variable of this study is computer self-efficacy (CSE).
Figure 1. Conceptual framework Hypothesis
Based on the theoretical framework and conceptual framework above, the research hypothesis can be formulated as follows: 1. There is a partial and significant influence of big five behavioral factors on computer selfefficacy and job satisfaction in high school and vocational high school teachers in Surabaya.
Big Five Personality
Extraversion (X1)
Emotional stability (X4)
Openness to experience (X5)
2. There is a joint and significant influence between big five behavioral factors on computer self-efficacy and job satisfaction in high school and vocational high school teachers in Surabaya.
Method
The model used in this study is a model of causality or relationship of influence and reciprocity. To test the hypothesis proposed in this study, the analysis technique used is: multiple regression analysis between independent variables, namely the big five behavioral model factors and dependent variables: computer self efficacy. Processed data are primary data collected from questionnaires arranged based on indicators in variables using questionnaires with Likert scale 1 to 5.
Population according to Sugiyono (2008) is a generalization area consisting of objects / subjects that have certain qualities and characteristics set by researchers to be studied and then conclusions drawn. The population of this study were 52 high school and vocational teachers. Further explained by Sugiyono (2008) that the sample is part of the population or part of the number and characteristics of the population, what is learned from the sample, the conclusion will be applied as a population, for that the sample must be representative / representative. With the census / saturation technique (Sugiyono, 2008) , that is, all populations are used as research samples. The 52 questionnaires distributed which can be forwarded to the next process, which is processing data as many as 46 questionnaires.
The data analysis technique used in this study is linear multiple regression with the following formula (Riduwan, 2007) : Y1 = a + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 + b4X4 + b5X5 +e (1) Multiple linear regression tests are conducted to test the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable, namely factors (X) to (Y). Data analysis calculations in this study used manual statistical analysis and data processing with SPSS 20.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Research result Test Validity and Reliability Validity test
Data collection used in this study using a questionnaire, then the questionnaire prepared must be measured for its validity. Linkage validity of statement items in one variable. To test the validity and failure of the statement to be submitted by comparing the value of r count compared to r table.
-Item is valid if r count> r table (0.3) -Item is invalid if r count <r table (0,3) It is known that r count of all computer variables self-efficacy between 0.363 and 0.835 and the behavior model of big five factors has a calculated r value between 0.324 and 0.763 above r table of 0.3 so that all items are in the questionnaire is valid.
Reliability Test
Reliability is an index that shows the extent to which a measuring device can be trusted or reliable. If a measuring device is used twice or more to measure the same symptoms and the results are relatively consistent, the measuring device is reliable. In other words, the reliability shows consistency. The results of processing are obtained as follows: The measurement used is using Cronbach alpha, that is, if the Cronbach alpha is greater than 0.6 or 60%, then the item statement is reliable. Based on the results of calculations, it is known that computer self-efficacy, and behavior models of big five factors are reliable, because they are greater than 0.6 or 60%.
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
Multiple regression analysis is used to determine how much influence the independent variables in this study have on the dependent variable. The value of the calculation for the influence between the big five behavioral model variables: extraversion (X1), agreeableness (X2), conscientiousness (X3), neurotisicm (X4), openness to experience (X5) on computer self-efficacy is as in the table the following: The results of the multiple regression equation above provide the understanding that: a. The constitutional value of 1.854 shows that the value of computer self-efficacy of high school-vocational school teachers without any other variables or other variables is zero. Other variables are the big five behavioral model factors: extraversion (X1), agreeableness (X2), conscientiousness (X3), neurotisicm (X4), openness to experience (X5). So computer self efficacy is directly proportional to the constant value, if there is an increase in one unit on computer self efficacy then the constant value will also increase by 1,854 units. b. For the factor variable of the big five behavioral model of the extraversion dimension (X1) the regression coefficient is negative and not significant, this can be interpreted that extraversion will not influence computer self-efficacy. c. For the big five dimension of agreeableness (X2) behavioral model factor variable the regression coefficient is positive and not significant, this can be interpreted if individuals have easy tendency dimensions to have high agreement so it will not affect the computer selfefficacy. d. For the big five behavioral model variable dimension five conscientiousness (X3) the regression coefficient is positive and significant, this can be interpreted as the higher the conscientiousness dimension possessed by the individual, the higher the computer self-efficacy. This means that with a high tendency toward conscientiousness, computer self-efficacy will also increase. e. For the factor variable of the big five dimensions of neuroticicm (X4) behavior the regression coefficient is positive and not significant, it can be interpreted that the increasing the neurotic dimension of the individual does not affect the computer self-efficacy. f. For the factor variable of the big five behavioral model of openness to experience (X5) the regression coefficient is negative and not significant, this can be interpreted if the openness to experience dimension is higher, it will not affect the computer self-efficacy.
Coefficient of Determination
The coefficient of determination (R²) essentially measures how far the model's ability to explain the variation of the dependent variable. The coefficient of determination is between zero and one. A small R² value means that the ability of independent variables to explain variations in the dependent variable is very limited. A value close to one means that the independent variables provide almost all the information needed to predict variations in the dependent variable. 
Conscientiousness
The coefficient of determination (R²) essentially measures how far the model's ability to explain the variation of the dependent variable. The coefficient of determination is between zero and one. A small R² value means that the ability of independent variables to explain variations in the dependent variable is very limited. A value close to one means that the independent variables provide almost all the information needed to predict variations in the dependent variable.
Hypothesis testing F Test
Based on the results of calculations with statistics with SPSS 20, the data values for the simultaneous influence of the big five behavioral model variables are obtained: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticicm, openness to experience with computer self efficacy in this study. t test t test is used to determine whether each independent variable partially has a significant effect on the dependent variable. Can also be said if thitung> t table or -thitung <-ttabel, then the result is significant and means Ho is rejected and Ha is accepted. Whereas if tcount <ttable or -thitung> -ttable then the result is not significant and means Ho is accepted and Ha is rejected. Based on table 5 for big five behavioral model factors: extraversion (X1), agreeableness (X2), conscientiousness (X3), neurotisicm (X4), openness to experience (X5) to computer self-efficacy (Y) the following results are obtained: -t test between the factors of the big five extraversion behavior model (X1) with computer selfefficacy (Y) shows t count = -0.50 while the t table (a = 0.05; df residual = 40) is 2.021. Because tcount> t table is 0.50 ˂ 2.021 with a value of p = 0.961 (p50.05), the effect of the factor of the big five dimensions of extraversion (X1) on computer self-efficacy (Y) is not significant. This means that computer self-efficacy cannot be influenced by the big five behavioral model dimensions of extraversion.
-t test between big five agreeableness behavior model (X2) and computer self-efficacy (Y) shows t count = 0.643 while t table (a = 0.05; residual df = 40) is 2.021 with p = 0.524 (p> 0.05). Because tcount <t table is 0.643 <2.021, there is no effect of the big five agreeableness behavior model (X2) on computer self-efficacy (Y). This means that computer self-efficacy cannot be influenced significantly by the big five agreeableness behavior model factor.
-t test between the behavioral factors of the big five conscientiousness (X3) and computer self-efficacy (Y) dimensions shows t count = 2.840 while the t table (a = 0.05; residual df = 40) is 2.021 with p values = 0.007 (p <0.05). Because tcount> t table is 2.840> 2.021 then there is the influence of the behavioral factor model of the big five dimensions of conscientiousness (X3) on computer self-efficacy (Y). This means that computer self-efficacy can be significantly influenced by the factors of the big five behavioral models of conscientiousness dimensions.
-t test between the factors of the big five dimensional neuroticicm behavior model (X4) with computer self-efficacy (Y) shows t count = 0.902 while the t It can be concluded that from the five factors of big five dimensional behavioral model: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticicm, openness to experience is only one dimension which has a partial effect on computer self-efficacy in Surabaya high school -vocational teachers namely conscientiousness. The results of the study reinforce the statement conveyed by Yuwono (2005) that of the five dimensions of the big personality five conscientiousness dimensions are the right predictors for achieving good performance in all types of work. With this statement, all types of work will require a conscientiousness personality dimension, including teachers in SMA -SMK on computer self-efficacy. Thus, teachers with conscientiousness personality dimensions will carry out routine tasks and responsibilities for teaching staff, especially teachers in secondary education in Surabaya. With good self-confidence in interacting with computers and the internet. This will improve the teacher's competence.
The results of this study are also partly consistent with the results of Hadjam and Widhiarso (2011) who stated that the five factors in the Big Five Personality concept, there are two factors that can support the teaching efficacy of teachers, namely resilient personality factors and openness. This shows that the higher the tenacity and openness of the teacher, the better the teacher's teaching performance through teaching efficacy mediators. The dimensions of conscientiousness or tenacity between the results of this study and the results of research conducted by Hadjam and Widhiarso (2011) . The difference in the results of this study and the results of Hadjam and Widhiarso's research (2011) are the dimensions of personality openness to experience, this is due to differences in the study sample.
Hadjam and Widhiarso's research samples were outstanding teachers representing all provinces in Indonesia, totaling 142 people with 65 people (46%) men and 77 people (54%) women. Age of respondents ranged from 24 to 57 years with an average of 41.23 years. The results of Hadjam and Widhiarso (2011) who convey the dimensions of openness to experience are supported by the results of Abdillah (2008) research which shows that only the openness to experience factor has a significant effect on the intention to use the internet. These results are in accordance with the findings of research conducted by Tuten and Bosnjak (in Abdillah, 2008) which show that people with characters who tend to look for new things will be motivated to engage in cyberspace activities to adventure and explore new ideas, characters who like art, high imagination and love to hear new ideas, are the driving force for users to use the internet.
Conclusion
1. Big five behavioral model factors dimensions: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticicm, openness to experience on Computer Self-Efficacy only on the big five behavioral model models of agreeableness, conscientiousness and openness to experience while dimensions: extraversion and neurotisicm have no effect significantly towards Computer Self-Efficacy at SMA -SMK Surabaya Teachers.
Big five behavioral model factors significantly influence Computer Self-Efficacy in Surabaya High
School -Vocational Teachers.
3. The factor of the big five behavioral models of conscientiousness dimensions is the dominant variable affecting Computer Self-Efficacy in Surabaya High School -Vocational Teachers. Suggestion 1. The limitations of this study namely not include in examining the influence of demographics, big five dimension behavioral model factors: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticicm, openness to experience and Computer Self-Efficacy on the performance of Surabaya High School Vocational Teachers, this is important because can be known what the impact of demographics on computer use on teacher performance, so it is expected that the next researcher to enter the performance variable in his research.
2. Conducting personality tests in recruiting and selecting teachers is not only based on education level 3. For the government to pay attention to benefits and careers for teachers.
